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Woolworths Majura Park
− A new Woolworths supermarket, BIG W and Dick Smith
at Majura Park.
− 300 new retail jobs.
Woolworths is proud to announce plans for new retail facilities at Majura Park.
Woolworths Community Relations Manager, Simon Berger said: “We are
really excited to bring a new Woolworths supermarket, BIG W and Dick
Smith to this central location.
“We believe Woolworths can help make Majura Park a destination shopping
hub for residents of Canberra, Queanbeyan and surrounding areas.
“We know we’re setting up right next to a large American retailer in Costco,
but are backing ourselves to deliver the quality, range, service and value in
order to earn our share of customers.”
The new stores will add around 300 new retail jobs to the 2,900 already
provided by Woolworths in Canberra.
The new Woolworths supermarket will be the biggest in Canberra (4,800
square metres).
“Designed to the latest format, the new Woolworths will create a food market
with an even stronger emphasis on fresh food, along with inspiring meal
ideas and ready made meals, a wide choice of healthy options and a huge
range of groceries at great prices,” said Mr Berger.
The new BIG W will help customers ‘live big for less’ with a huge selection
of well known and trusted brands at Australia’s lowest everyday prices.

BIG W’s huge selection of brands in home entertainment, appliances,
electronics, health and beauty, clothing and apparel and books and toys, will
be complemented with new innovations like our digital photo centre.
Majura Park will also provide BIG W's first optical store in Canberra,
offering quality eyewear and services, including an in store optometrist.
Dick Smith will offer customers their wide range of the latest technology and
big brands at competitive prices, with products ranging from TVs,
Computing, gaming, MP3 and audio, navigation, cameras and phones. Our
Techxperts offer knowledgeable service and are ready to ensure customers
get the best deal.
The new Woolworths, BIG W and Dick Smith stores are scheduled to open
prior to Easter next year.
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